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PHICEl OtTHBEPÎT Cattlo Bhow.
THK ANNUAL FAIR and CATTLE SHOW wOl 
. on HU UAY, Uw Ml OCTOBER,

_ PR|ZK8 for HURSt„S, SIIKF.P, CATTLE an.i 
PIGS will Imi given. <)ct. ||.

The New York TWtw mjt, “He£5W
To all Concerned !
(iROÎtOK N I(X)LL,

Proprietor of (he

Prince Edward Island
HU § 8H« itmiT

alien Bfittere ro ralrartolty
innen eele, i# that iheyare alwwye Upto theoriglt
standard, of highly invigorating i 
olthough the prie* bars w larg 

The TVOemsjwat hits the nail « 
Bitters are not only made of pi
are told what it is.

imitations and counterfeits hew

IN returning thanks to hie easterners and the public sen 
erelly for the liberal petronegc extended to him. begs 

to inform them that He Is now manufoeturing a VKKY 
LABOR AND FA8HIONABLK STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable tor Fall and Wlater Wear, coe«l«lilig of
lui Grained Leather KISS BOOTS,
~ da da Wellington da 

Kip v do io
Calf do io

Frneeh Oalf io io
egreea loots, lowed asd Pegged,

(all Doable and Single Soled.)
Mae’a, ley's ami Tooth's 1106ASS,

(Oaford Tiee),
Ho,', and Youth'. WKLUNOTON BOOTH, *e..

CT ALL KINDS of MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
taken io payment.

K #. CLARKB.
Orwell, Sept, to, IIM ta tel nr

their use.
Mama
Memo
Mesa

Coif Balmoral BOOTS.
Ormiiod OmlfWomen's

ComgreeoWomen's
Woman'• Sloth and felt BOOTS.

Mime- Oiaiaed, CaM, Congre* end Balmoral

O O t NChildren
ell mom, from Three', to Ten'».

Plea alien
HeapectAiU,,

Superfine Cloth., Doe.kin., Tweed*, 
Clothing. Under Clothing, Skirt., Collar*, 
Handkerchief.,

Men.' and
great earietr

Table Spooaa, Kalvaa and Perks.
BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,

(||| gSligA

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Braira and Crashed Sam

rnUIS INSTITUTION 1» titrated on 
A Road.amU.aad a quarter North 0 
The Ma le peculiarly breetlfbl. hoelthjr, i 
ram the dtetroetiora end motel lupw d 

The hello and memo of the MMlag raoi

The College

Gratathe Bnglwk, French.
Mollirmetim, Philoeephy.Chmai.iry, he.

■Iar.arr“^'tThe College
ColonialAt the Mener, en the llth met . by the Rev. Thome. Dun- ha «h»Mr. John McLean, of Montague, to Mira Sarah Jane

lue Dee-
Pmk. by the Her. L. C.

Barrister-st-Lew, to Flora Me- "WTiite Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap lor Cash.

O. D. WRIGHT,
Kent Street, 0». 11, IBM. Ira

inthmhely they we[hier of lient. Col. P. D. Stewart.yeungert deeghl 
6en.nl, of this

STEAMSHIP LINE. ef the TrathmaDied. GREYHOUND, P.Pine 8. ■pe OREYH 
JMMBRCK. r u.the Bib mat., ef Asthma, Mr. Ji

IN for CIlARLOTTirrO'
The College a weak hy elBonn of Tile lbs Dins. Will, and died in the hope ef e emperance.

I HE ANNUAL SESSION of the GRAND DIVI
SION of P.fc. Weed will be held ie the Division 

am. Tmeamn HaO. Chariot Mown, an WSDNE8- 
Murneneingat t o’eioek P. M.

I. W. P. and O. 8. may hen time Ie

the Nth mit, in the fall
hope ef Heard and Ttotiew, m ft .#David Ae demon, agd 70 Use ofFLOUR winat the DAY, the

FOR SALE, sod willmtk year ef Me
’a will

them OMeemA. Wane, hear hi REILLY, Tailor.thurs-Wwt w the Sept. 20, 1865.
the ANNUAL SESSION, dm CBef theCWfcef the Cteaty.

by a YOUNG MAN’ANTED.—A SITU. ;e#aadMBrtîr<el the
ia this City.te the Grand

,hi»i» Mdt.eetoihtiOffiwetalt JOHNef Meadede m the roe 
and Itastiora in tide Colony, of which he wee a IrCrHAUi

FhJiaCVtowm, Oct. «, 1(M. Sept. », 1866. m. DadaamriOeSafitAWr M

urrrrm

T^oytir
M .TvSiJiwL w/.! l»!6r>.V

- El F

OUR FISHESIES.

We an glad le leant that the* of ear people who 
haya been etmagqd Io the Fishing bualnera during the 
naaoo now drawing to a aloe# have mat with very gen
eral success, end that a remunerative market ie aeeee-aral success, and that a remunerative market ie 
cible to them in England and the United States, ae weU 
ae in the Province., by ihipe to the old country and 
•Unman to Boston, Ac.

We hope that our trade in thin breach of industry

imount of <
____ _ , , ____

larger amount of capital will be employed, in order that 
our owa people may share in the adeantai 
American neighbors hare boon reaping tor many years 
pass, whilst we hate remained idle spectators.

We learn that Jaa. McCraith, Esa., merchant, of this 
City, has employed labor and capital to a considerable 
sa teat, at Kobinson’s Island, during the past summer, 
in ti* fishing business, and has made it pay. Several 
others of our enterprising merchants in Charlottetown, 
Georgetown, Souris, Ac., hare done likewise and we 
hope successfully.

We may mention the luck of one fishing vessel which 
same under our own personal observation, as a proof of 
what may bo accomplished in thie invaluable sour* of 
our wealth : That splendid schooner, the F. Treat, 
Clarke, master, arrived fit this port on the 18th day of 
June last, on her summer voyage to the fishing ground, 
and in three weeks returned with a catch of upwards ol 
300 barrels of Mackerel, which were discharged on 
Queen’s Wharf, aad forwarded to market per steamers 
to Boston. The F. Treat proceeded again to the fishing 
ground, and has siaet made three more trips, making in 
all four trips, her average catch per trip beinp * 
SSfi barrels, raakiiw hi m\apu»e 1,300 *
Mackerel, the value of which is os 
twenty thousand dollars.

It may be said that the extraordinary success of this 
schooner is owing to the superior tact, courage, and skill 
of Capt. Clarke, wko is so well end favorably known by 
the general public as master of the Sailing rackets be
tween this port and Boston previous to the days of steam 
communication, during which be very deservedly se
cured tbe confidence and respect of the whole public.

We admit that much depends upon the careful and 
judicious management of such men as Capt. Clarke ; 
and we trust there are natives of this Island who, after 
some experience and practice, would be found to 
possess all the necessary qualities for becoming success
ful rivals to their American neighbors in the prosecution 
of this branch of home industry.

We sincerely trust that more of our wealthy merchants 
will, during the approaching winter, devote their atten
tion and some of their spare cash to the building of fish
ing schooners, and thereby employ their ^means^to the 
promotion of the general 
—Conla

ing about 
barrels or Packed 

estimated at about

Butt* (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (email) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr„
Chraae. per lb.
Tallow
Lard

Pearl Éarley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal
Rfigs. P« do*.

CEABLorrerowit. Oct. 17, 1865.
Is 6«! furkeye, each, „4e to 6* 

le 3d to Is fid Geese, Is M toVie 6d
3d to fid Carrots per bush. i

fid Fowls Is 3d to 2sj
7d to Mil Partridge 1* to U 3d
3d to fid Chickens pair.
3d to 6d Codfiih, per qtl., 18» to30s 
*4d to fid Herrings, per brl. 30s to 40s 
3d to 6d Mackerel, Job. 3e to 3e
7d to 9d Boards (Hemlock) 3s6d to 4e 

Wd to lOd Do (Spruce) is to fie 
fid to 8d Do (Pine) 7» to Vs 

Id to 3|d Shingles, per M.^ 10s to lfie 
35s to 4fis Wool, pet lb. Is 3d to Is Vd 
2d to 2|d Hay, per ton, 70s to 80s 
lid to 2d Straw, perewt., Is fid to 2s 
lid a Is Homespun, per yd. 4s to fis 

Potatoes, p bus. Is Id to la fid Calfrkins, perlb. fid to Id 
Burley 3sfid to 3s9d Hides do <4d
<>ats is Sheepskins, fis 3d to fisVd
Timothy seed bush. Apples per dos., Sd to fid
Clover eeed, Plums per qt., 4d to fid

QIOROE LEWIS. Market Clerk

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES*

THE Subscriber has this week received from the 
Factory', n full and complete cargo of those cele

brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
Those Store, cannot be

prosperity of ike Colony.

COMMERCIAL.

[Priera la the currency oI place named.)

CHAKLorriTowit, Ort. 14th.—Oats, per bushel. 2». 
Barley, per buahel, Sa. 3d. a Sa. 9<1. l'otatoea, la. 3d. 
Pork, by the carcase, 6d. a 61d. per lb. Codflah, dry,

Sr quintal, 70a. Hake, per quintal, 12a. 6d. a 13a.
its, barley and potatoes, not In much demand aa yet. 

Pork eomee In slowly.
Halitax, N. S„ Oct. 12th—Oat*. 43 a 50 cent*. 

Harley not quoted. Potatoes, 46 a 60cent*. Oatmeal, 
per bbl., $6.75 a 86. Codflah, dry, per quintal, $4.16 
a 64.30. P. E. Island Mesa Pork, 623 a ‘25 per bbl.

St. Johx, N. B., Oct. 6th.—Oat*, per buahel, 60 a 
66 cents. Barley not quoted, but rules low. Potatoes, 
per buahel, 60 cent*. Oatmeal, per lOOlba., $3.35. 
Pork, mesa, 622 a 624 per barrel.

St. John’s, Nvu>.—Prices current not quoted In 
Newfoundland paper*.

Montbsal, C. E., Oct. 6th.—Oats, per 32 lbs., 32 a 
S3 cent*. Barley, per 60 lb,., 70 cent*. Pork, meat, 
626 per barrel.

Toboxto. C. W , Oct. 6th —Ont», per 321b»., 28 o 30 
cent*. Barley, per buahel, 72 a 78 cents. Potatoes, 
per buahel, 80 a 40 cents. Pork, me»*, 625.

Boston. U.8.,Oct. 7th.—Oats, northern and Canada, 
per buwlwl, fit a 66 cent* ; western do., do., 65 a 67 
cent*. Potatoes not quoted, rora, pnlne, p*. — , 
62* a *30 ; do., mesa, *36 a 636.

New York, Oct. 7tb.—Oats, per bushel., 63 o 65 
cents. Barley, Stite, per bushel, 6116 a 61 20, and 
Canada do., *1.83 a *1.35. Sale* dull. Potatoes, per 
barrel, 61 76 « 62.60. Pork, new mess, per barrel, 
634 a 636 : prime, 630 « 630.50, and prime moi», 
631.76 a 632.

Export* from this Port for the week :—Potatoes, 
19,669 bushels ; Turnips, 7130 do. ; Oat*, 6438 do. j 
Barley, 460 do.; Mackerel. 1398 barrels; Herrings, 
40 do. ; Oysters, 182 do. ; Eggs, 664 do. ; Oatmeal, 37 
do. ; Pork. 6 do. ; Butler, 2137ibe. ; Salmon, 9 boxes; 
19 hogs ; 60 geeae ; 274 quintals codflah ; 248 do. scale 
fish ; 104 tons lumber, and 22,865 feet deals.—Patriot.

Wn understand that the Summerside bank will be in 
operation about Christmas ora little earlier in Decem
ber. The vault Is finished, and the inside of the build
ing is now being done.—Summertidc Journal.

qt Mr. Inonder O. McNeill, late Master of Queen's 
County Grammar School, and Mr. Daniel Cogswell 
of Georgetown, were passengers In tbe Barque " Em 
press," which sails to-day for Glasgow. They go home 
to prosecute their studies In the University of Edin
burgh. Mr. Robert D. Shaw, of New Perth, left this 
morning in the " Heather Bell," to rejoin hi* Classes 
In Dalhousic College, Halifax, N. S. These talented 
young gentlemen were pupils of the Prince of Wales 
College here. We wish them a safe passage to their 
destinations, and a brilliant collegiate career. We 
should be glad to be the medium of communicating 
to our readers their impressions of men and tilings 
abroad.—Patriot.

ex schooner “ Blue Wave." 
beat fbr

Durability, Neatness and Economy,
and arc the only .Stoves imported,hert- that give general 
satisfaction, anu are now offered llbr sale,

LOW FOR CASH,
Merchantable Produce, or twelvq ini 
approved notes.

A good assortment of Fall and Winter GOODS.
R. J. CLARKE,

“ Orwell Cheap Store.”
October 18, 1865.

months credit on

NOTIOE OF

XSHOTA

MHS. WINSLOW,
An topertinced Nure* aad F«ta,U Fhy.idan, prerant, to the 

•tientien of molten, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitâtes the process of teething, bv softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will alley all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty yeare, 

end can ear with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used 
" J,J know is ‘Never did wteer aid w,e xnow au Instance of dissatisfaction bv any 

who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highent commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know," after thirty yean.* experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant Is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweentv minutes after the syrup is administered.

fhis valuable preparation is the proscription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

i overturns convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarvhcea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who hn* a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your

NEW S TORE!
Mr. BENJAMIN DAVIES would Inform the

Publie that h, it about to

REMOVE

HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS TO HIS

NEW STORE
NOW KITTING UP IN

QUEEN STREET,
between Mr. Huio'i and Messrs. O. dk 8. 

Davies’s Firms, framing on 
QUEEN SQUARE.

He would Announce that the New Establishment will 
open on the

15tli day of October, 
when he will offer lor «are w ..

mu «t avisa
daily expected to airive from BllITAIN and other 

Coealries, not te be excelled in

STABILITY OF STYLE.
(probably not equalled in the n 

sold at the
arket). which can be

LOWEST PRICES.

A* Good ns New. In this fast country the hair 
whitens and falls early. But thin and grey hair indi
cate only a local decay. Your hair may be renewed 
and unstained through life by the use of Mas. 8. A. 
Au ra's World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalaamnm, or 
Hair Dressing. Every Druggist sells them.

Indigestion.—Billons Headache.—These complaints 
may sometimes he considered trifling, hut It should be 
borne in mind that, by inattention and neglect, they 
often end most seriously. Give early thought to a de
ranged stomach, take Holloway’s PI fis. rub his cele
brated Ointment over the pit or the stomach, and you 
will shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement, though It may be gradual, will be 
thorough and lasting.

Brown's Branchial Troches, for Coughs, Colds, Pul
monary and Asthmatic Disorders, bare proved their 
efficacy by a test of many yearn, and have received 
testimonials from eminent men who have used them.

IU would intimate fW he will eonlimua to uphold the 
RUI.E laid down eome ytare ago in not making any re
duction from the pricee ae marked, but a discount will be

____ allowed for CASH PAYMENT in cater of large pur-
Em- chases when the Uoodt are delivered.

MB. DAVIES embrace» this opportunity to thonk hu 
Friend, and Customen, particularly hi. Country Friend* 
for the support beet owed on him while in buslnem. and 
trust, he will enrol, tlwr future favor by oSmng fuod article.

sal, at
Low .Prices,

rod by bestowing that attention, he ted. pleasure in offering 
to thorn who patronize hi. establishment.

QTTAKE NOTICE.

DAVIES removes to his New Store on the 15th 
October.

Ch'town, Oct. 11, 1B6». Sin
WANTEI>.-l4lOIJRNEYMP,!l SHOEMAKERS

to work on pegged work. Alxo, 6 Journey
men to work on sewed work. Apply immediately at 
the P. E. Island Boot and Shoe Factor)*.

GEO. NICOLL.
Ch. Town, Oct.ll, 1866. 

Married.

House of .Entertainment.

PERSONS Travelling through Lot 1, can be COM
FORTABLY ENTERTAINED and ACCOMMO

DATED st tbe TIGX1SH PUBLIC HOUSE.
John Preston, Proprietor. 

Tignlsh, Lot 1, Oct. 11. 3in

tmtifi six
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

directions for using will accompany each bottle. Ni

Ç-nuiaa «niera the foc-rimile of CUuflSft PF.RK1NS, New 
ork, is on the outeida wrapper.
Bold by drmggiste throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Prise, only Sfi rants per Battle.
Oct 11, ISfifi. ly

JÊ BHghM CsM, fstfifA
Jf&uxriax/tsas, or Mfara 

I SJhfajrA, uMaE might he 

edy, \f negleoted, gftan ter
minates seriously. Few are aware qf 
the impartanoe qf stopping a fpaugh or 
MfLLaÿht /fold, in its fret stage ; that 
which in the beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, if not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

/g.ratuiia jg.rafuJii.al ZJecfhfa 
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
It has Iran proved that they art the beat 
article before the publia for AS tut aha, 
fÇalde, /granrhliia, filatfuna., 
/Çaittfrh, the Hooking Qargh in gait- 
aumhtian, and numerous affections qf 
the fDhfaiit, giving immediate relief. 
Mlk Kpemkert and HMfsrs, 
will find thorn effectual for clearing and 
strengthening the voice.

Bold by all fftruggiata and flhnlsra in 
Jdedictne, at MS cents per bca.

Oet. II, lSS4.

1425 L»airs
Meiu', Women*', Misse*' à Children*1

INDIAN RUBBER

♦Til 81118»
FOB SALE VERY CHEAP AT T1IK

I». E. ISLAND

Boat k f kae gtettty.
GEO. NICQLL-

Ch'town, Oet. 11. ISM. tin

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

fJVHE SUBSCRIBER hw for sale • quality ef

Ready - Made Clothing
Of his own manufacture, consisting of :

OVERCOATS,
In Bearer and Pilot Cloth ;

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

VESTS, ' ; , -
In Meek Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Geode will be wnrraeted ernowoiv «so* 
aad all WOOL, and will be found very mutable for Fal 
fefri Wntfer wear. a  

All of the above are being manufactured with the greatral 
care and under tbe immediate Inspection of the subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on oet ter 
terms than can be imported.

Merchants from the Country arc respectfully invited to 
give this Establishment a call before buying their Fall 
Goods.

The attention of all importers of Boots and Shoes ie called 
to this fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kinds of Boots and Shoes, and will sell them 
et such prices as w ill prevent the necessity of importing in
ferior goods.

&T All kinds of Boots, Shoes, âe., made to order at 
short notice,

GEORGE NiCOLL.
Ch’town, Sept. 27. 1863.

impose upon the people sera aad that's tits lart edthera.
The Plantation Btiter. era new nrad hi nil the OetwnmraS 

HoroitaU an tecommro<Ud by the beet phratifiera, rad are 
warranted to produce an transira ucnenciw emu. mu
an stubborn things.
..... I on mart, to you, fat I veffiy Mhos (fan 

PlaaUtioa Bitten have mrad my Ufa.HEV. W. II. WAiÏ00NER. Madrid, N. V."

• Thou wilt Mod me two hot the mate et thy 
llitten. My wfifa bra hsw enativ bewflwed by

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphie, *%.
I hnrabran r^n, raffin, Sto. D^Wdk

N. ». •

et yens

•en a mat 
to abandon pnachbra. 

lfiittere here cured me.
UBV. I. S. CATHOBN.

• • Tbs :

” • • • Send iu twenty-fat 
Plantation lUttces, the populaiily at whleh an daUy 
tog with the gueele of our horae.

8VKKH. CHADWICK * CO.. 
Proprietor. WiUazd’. Hotel, Weehlngten, D. 0.

• • * 1 hnee given the Plantation Bitten to haadnde- 
si our dlmbtid nrkltie. with dm stoat aetoafallde rttiet.

U. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintendent soldier.' Berne. Cladaslll, O. (

.................The Plantation Bitten ban rond m. of llrar
vomplaint, with whleh I was laid up pnetntoradhndto

U. U. KIXOSLEY, CWralrad, O.

The I-lutation Bitten ban cured me ef a de
rail gemeut of the kidneys end th. urinaiy orgun. that bee. 
dtitrmrad me hi yean. It rate Uke a charm.

C. C. MOORE, U« Broadway.-

N.w-Baaroan, Mae* Nov. 14, IW.
Dana Sib i—I have bran aflUetad many yean with Mem ■ 

pro.tr»ting eraeme In my Umbo, cold fart and band», rod a 
general diraedend eyetem. Phynciaru rod mediefiae failed te • 
relieve me. Some Mends fa New Yesk. whn wen aahto. 
Plantation Bitten, pnvaiLd upon me to try tbe*. I com
menced with a email ei«e-glamfal after dtarar. rsiHnn 
better by degree», in a lew day. I was astonitiied timeoldmsto 
end erampe rad entirely I eft to* and I could eleep the night' 

which I had mot done fbr yean. 1 fael Uke sneeker

AGENCY
FOR TIIE

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAT.

PRIZE MONET. ,
and all other claim, promptly adjusted. ‘

PENftlONH

------------------ PQR ______ ___________ _
Widows and Children.

Th. Widow, ef all oCoen, soldiers, sailor», rad m.ram 
who hare been killed in battle, er who hare died either of 
wound» or sickneee, ire entitled to pensions.

If there be no widow linn* then the children of each 
officers soldiers, etc. sn entitled.

PMZ8EMM
Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or rant by maiL

Additions are every day being made to these list*, end the 
latest and moat reliable information can always be obtained
at this office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money ie collected.

All charges lew than any other agency.

Claims collected $ritf»oui dslay. 

nr prompt answers to all letteie.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U. f. A.
Oet. 4, 116». tm

Ruck evidence might be continued for a volume. Th* boss 
vtdence is to try tram. Th -y weak far thestoelrae. Her
on. of «fantasy habits tumbled with wtotasu, l.mfitorts 
laluiution of th* heart, lack of appetite, dtitnra after sat 
ig, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will tad speedy 
chef through these BMtars.
leery bottle far asportation rad rate raa«C tin Untied 
atm has a metal cap rad pa* label sewed the ratal. 
Beware of refilled bottles. See tit the top ho. ant how.

_attiatod. Aay ponou pretending to ooU Plutatloa Bitten, 
In bulk or by the pile*, ie ra imposter. We cell Urol y in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable

P. H. DRAKE M OO., ^
Marsh 22, 1966.  ''

DITH RUSSELL.-

NKW SPRING
GOODS.
. RENFREW HOUSE,

Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING computed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TKJN8, beg to call the attention of «Mr Tows rad 
Country Customers to their Stock of

Comprising i
Cotton Warp, Gray aad White Cetlow, Striped 

Sbirtiap,Printed Cottons, Bod-Tiek, Oraabarg. Douims. 
Flannel., Towelling, Tabla-Clotke. far., fan..

L*<1NEwi8T<STSrLKf0<Ul* 1 i

Shawls, Maaties. Bonnets, Ha*., Prathers, flewere. 
Ribbon., rsrasois. Gloves. Hosiery, su., Ms., vte.

SKELETON SKIRTS.
BOOTS «fc SHOES,;

Ti^'âÎSb

North Shore Steam Line !

The Fine Bteumer “Island City,"
ISAAC SMITH, Master, 

will, until father notice, leave Charlottetown,
roe

Shediac, Richiburto, Chatham, Newcastle, Caraquet, 
and Dalhoueie,

Beery MONDAY MORNING, at • o’clock ; rsturaiagh 
will tiara Dalhoueie every Wninrodey, at 6 p. m.

The Meta City connects with the Steamships Com
merce and ffreyhonat, at Charlottetown. Per Frrtg 
or Peerage apply to

L C. HALL, hgemt
IS, 18*6.

All of which wo offer et the Lowest
CASH. • »•

Charlotte Iowa, May 61, ISM.

SL Dunxtan’a College. :
Under the Palrmagt of Bit lordship «far Sehtf f

i i-Mwd - - ‘ jSaof

i ot$

Earn

< »iij
ai*
f>q

1*1


